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grapli of the name of sucli persan on such list. The registered le-,ter shall be xnailed
to tbe addrees of the person as appearing on the Eist, or te a ast-nown address. The
Revising Officer shall first ait at sucli place as lie xray fix and notify by public advertise-
ment ten'daya before polling day. H1e shall continue in session as Revising Officer
until ail appeals have been dispcaed of, but in any event for flot longer than six days,
or, if any 0n3 Of the five days following his first day's session is a Sunday, he shal
arrange to conclude bis business as such Revisingr Offleer in five dfLys. 11e shall make
and initial the alterations in the list of voters, rendered necesar.-r as a resuit of bis
decisions, and ahail append and aigu tO each of such lisa the follkwing words--

I certi*fy that the foregoing is a correct li3t of the votera in polling division
No......(or as th~e case mnatî be) of the electorai district of ....................
as revised on appeal by me this.....day of. ........ l..

IRevising Officer of the Eleetoral district'of .............. in the Province of
Nova Scotia.

"(3) Fouar days before polling day the Revising Officer shail delived or mail by
registered Ieter to ecd of the candidates in the electeral district a statement of sncb
alterations as lie lias made in the lista of votera on appeal, and on tte saine day lie shal
deliver ta the proper returning olflcer the lista revised on appeal &--d as well all other
lists received by lina frein the varions enumeratDrs, but repecting whicli no appeal
have been asserted, or, if any asserted, no changes have been made. The returning
offices' shail deliver sudh lista te the proper deputy returning officers fortliwitl or before
six o'clock in the morning of pclling day. Ail sudh lista shah 'be deemed ciosed and
section 62 cf this Act shiail not at ail apply thereto or to the p-zrsons wlose names
appear therean.

" (4) The enuinerator shail forthwith after he receives notice cf has appeintment
begin the performIance of bis duties and shall fix a time and place wliere lie shall
attend te consider applications in the performan3e of his said duties and sall give
notice of sucli learing, with the time and place of sucli hearing, by publication in a
newspaper publislied in the eleeteral district or by posting sucli natice in at leaat four
publie places in has district; any person who wishes te have the ramne of any person
added te or struck fromn said list shall deliver te the enumerator at least two days
before the liearing a liat of sucli naines whicb list shail be open tae e inspection of any
voter or candidate during such two days. Any voter 'wlose naine is proposed to be
struck froa tde aaid liat aliall be given two days' notice by registered letter addressed
te the address of that voter as given on the list or the last knewn address of that
voter. Mie hearing shall begin within ten days after the notice :f his appointment
shaîl have been received by th-. enumerator. The cniunerator shall receive sucli
evidence nt the liearing, which shahl be in public, as may be offered by a candidateor
any voter respecting the adding of names te said liat or the striking of naines from
aucli list and shall give bia decision on alI applications at the hearing. The enumer-
sar shahl proceed frein day to day until the applications are dispcseI of. The enumer-
ator îa autlorized te accept as piima facie evidence cf has or lier uiglit te be put on the
liat the statut3ry declaration cf any person who desires te be placed on the liat that lie
or she is qualifled te vote at the e-ection. The naine and address cf the enumerator for
eacli electoral district shaîl be published in The Canada Gazette and in a newapaper
publiahed. in the electoral district im-mediately aftoe his appeintinent2"

16, Page 11, line 46.-Aiter " at least " add the following as paragrapli (u)

(U) by adding at the end of section 5) the words-" he shail aise on the
saine day deliver or mail by registered lettEr te each.of the candidates a atate-
ment of the additions made te and cf the changes mnade in tic list posted
pursuant to section 48 during the course of the revision!Y


